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REQUEST COMES FOR
qua nn.oc.rrvH i iuiyo

AT 1921 ROUND-U- P

EOKGE VARTM AN WILL RUN FOR
MAYa$& J. TAYLOR WITHDRAWS;

A? v uOUNCILMEN ARE NEEDED.

FLAMES RAGING

ON WATERFRONT

TOKIO POLITICS

i! TAKGLES STATE

JUDGE COMMITS STOOP AND

HENDERSON TO PRISON FOR

ON RECOMMENDATION

The advance mall orders for
the lttZI Hoiind-l'- p have begun
to arrive. A request for two

LIFE

OF JURY
jr jf Businessmen United in Move to!

i .. a

. OF U. S. AFFAIR
ill lmTAll " f"r the last two days f tho

Trill I III Iff V I I lly 1 :2 1 show was received today
I1HI II till 111 from N. A. Ia h. president ofVIIIUI1.V1 VII the ,.orUand Merchants Kx.

Get Progressive in Race
Meet With Success When
Banker Accepts.

J

BALL COIN WON ON
REDS LAST YEAR IS

REFUSED TO LOSER

porBe A. I Ih rl hi an will ht on iho
haltot November 2 as candiditto for
Mayor of Pendloton. Mr. Hiirttnun

Agitation Against America is
'. Noticed Largely From Two

Opposition Parties Hostile to

Fire Discovered in Plant of Sul-

phur Company Sweeps Un-

controlled for Nearly Nine
Hours After Early Start.

made known hlH dcclHoin lurTt evening

Motion for New Trial is Denied
After Jury With Five Hours
of Deliberation, Pronounces
Defendants Guilty.

YOUTHFUL PRISONERS
HEAR SENTENCE BRAVELY

after havlntr boon perHtNtontly ursrd

change, by 1'resfdcnt H. W. Col-

li ne.
' A record was made by Mr.
I.each In ordering this far in ad-

vance, but tho order will be filed
as No. 1 for next year, neverthe-
less.
', Mr. Leach also suggested that
Pendleton could have far greater
numbers here from Portland,
Tacoma, (Seattle, and Spokane if
during the time prior to the
Ko'ind-lT- a capable speaker
would address the Ad clubs and
othftr organizations In these

by bulne8men for Homo weeks pnHl
to tnako the race. Council man Henry
J. Taylor, for whom a petition had
been In circulation, announced this

RKIyOIT. Wis., Sept. 30. (If.
I) Due to confessions of White
Kox bull players that they threw
the ISO series, W. W. fhesbrough
refunded John Keenan (10 which
he had won. ChesbrouEh bet on
the Reds.

mornlnff that he will not be a candl

: Mikado's Regime. .

CAMPAIGN aThOME
NO AID TO SOLUTION

Japanese Still Look to High
, : Commission as Means to Win

' Argument Against Discrimi

date, practically withdrawing from the1

HIGH BREEZE FANS
$2,0UU,UUQ BLAZE

Steamer With Huge Wheqt Car-
go is Gutted and Thousands
of Bales of Cotton are De

rac in favor of Mr. Hartman. Mr.
Taylor make known hix portion In the towns to give them the actualI

Court Room is Crowded During
Pathetic Scene; Verdict Fol- -.

lows Exhaustive Review of
Instructions on Case.

facts on the Round
giv.tion is to bo ft
tieablo.

natory Legislation.
stroyed With Plant.

. t J ALVKSTf X, Tex., Kept. 30. (V.
I). Fire swept a portion of the Oal- -

TAKE NEW LOCATION"'" t-i-, i rr i t .T r 1, r - .
.4 WASHINGTON, Sept. 80 (U. P.I .COUNCILMEN MEET- Differences between the irnlted State veston waterfront early today, causing

an est i mated loss of 12,000,000. Tho.

following lettrr to the KhmI OreKuftian:
3Ir. Twylor

"
, Pendleton, Oregon.

Sept. 3'), 1920
Editor Kant Ore?onlan:

I notice In thin mornlnir'M paper thai
I am a candldato for Mayor agalnHt
Mr. Ci. A. Hartman.

T wlNh to nay- - that lnco learning of
Mr. Hartman'fj denire to run for tho
position, at my request, my petition

withdrawn.ax ,

I Rtn not a candidate and "will not
Hecomo one. believing that Mr. Mart-ma- n

will carry nut th name policies

- - aand Japan over the proposed dlsorim
Inatory land law In California against blaze raged unconlrollpd for .nearly

nine hours and brought under control
! the' heroic work of firemen, was al-

lowed to burn Itself out. The fire was

Life imprifonment was the sentence
imposed this morning by Judge Q. W,
Phelps on Irvin LeRoy Stoop and
Floyd L. Henderson, whom the Jury
sftcr five hours deliberation last night
I ronounced guilty of first degree mur-
der of Sheriff Til Taylor and recom-
mended a life term. Stoop and Hen.
demon were indicted Jointly with Ban-
croft, Kerby and Laffebean for1 their
part in the murder and Jail break.

Joseph 15. Spokane lawyer
who defended the men, this morning

Japanese 1 being aggravated by Jnp
anese polltlca. It la authoratlvely stat

d today. Political consideration aria-

Dr. Hons R Wimer, optometrist and
ptic!an. is today moving his optical

parlors from the Schafer Jewelry Store
to Royal Kawtelle's, Inc. Jewelry store.

The new parlor will consist of a re-

ception room, arjnsting and fitting
mom. and refracting room, equip-
ped with machinery for grinding lenses
C t It ,,. ka in n.,l W.n wtth ill

discovered In the jilant of the Texas
Gulf Sulphur company. A high wind

Ills' In the American political campaign
la alao tending to make solution of the sent the sparks along the waterfrontproblem more difficult. It M Indicated that 1 would If I were Mayor.
in quarters clone to the administration I have given the CMty five years pr1

and Into the residoutial district. Burn-
ing chemicals made the fire especial-
ly difficult to f ght., Agitation against the United States vice and have alwavH endeavored to mB1e motion for new trial, which wasparlors, and Dr. Weimer promises up t

work for Ita bent nt?reW,. and as denied.U noticed largely from two apposition
political parties in Japan, It was point

Will Consider Petitions to Place
on November. Ballot Meas service on duplicationsprivate citizen I will be fo'ind working nd repairs.Kight firemen were overcome by

fumtflS from the sulphur company. Thewith our !ity authorlUca to make i'ened out.. These opposo tho. present
Mikado's government. 'It wua em

IVfJTiers Hear Sentence
- The men, mere boys
tn appearance, received their sentence
bravely and nfood erect a the Judge

cileton a bigger und bfttcr place in Italian steiiner Kina loaded wilh 2f3,4 ures for Fire Apparatus and
Playground Site.which to live.

A rapidly increasing practice and a
desire to give better service is given
by Dr. Weimer as the reason for the
change of location. He was formeriy
located at the Sawtelle store.

1L J. TAYlt.
Tho move In ?Mhaf of Mr. Hart An extraordinary session of the city

oof) bushels of wheat., was gutted.
Other steamers were partially burned.

&;arks carried the fire to a cotton
concentration plant containing thou-
sands of bales of cotton. The plant
and I1 Its contents were destroyed.
The fire whs centered In what is
known as Galveston's west end.

man oh a, mayoraliiy canoioate na
had Htrong from local people
in varioua walki of like.- - Young

have been particularly active

touncil, to consider proposed bond
cmasures for the city election' NoV. 2.
will be held at 7:30 this ' evening in
the council chambers. Petitions to
place upon the ballot a measure for
$14,000 for new fire apparatus and

SO00 for the purchase-o- f a park and

! V ' -

' i ,

!

O !

In the matter and are working In uni

ARE BEING CIRCULATEDStarts on 1'kT

(ULVESTO.V, Tex.. Sept. 30. Fire

son for what they cIhhh as ' a progres-
sive businessman for mayor." Iant
evening an informal meeting was held
for the purposing of "laying down" on

playground Bite, will be considered.

phasized by Japanese here, however,
that beneath. the. artifical .agltutlon
thore la a real feeling of resentment
onthe part of the people of Jupnn due
to the California measure, h ... ,

Wan Still PtWmh-iIv-

TOKIO, Sept. 30. L. P.) Japan-
ese officials are. considering a plan to
name a high commission an one of the
possible means of composing Japanese
American relations, tho foreign office
declared today.- - 'Th plan, however
has not materialized to a point where
H has been proposed officially to the
United States. The Ideaaccording to
the foreign office Is un old one. hav-
ing been previously advocated as a
solution to the Japanosc-Amerlca- n

. question.
Th foreign office, in a statement

these points:
That Japanese contentions are not

tossed on the matter that Japanese be

remarked that the saddest circura-tanc- e

of their crime lay In the fact
that they brought misery upon Inno-
cent people a", well as upon them- -

"Your one chance of atonement,"
said the jud?e. "in to be exemplary-- In
your conduct at the state penitentiary,
Tou may thu bring some comfort to
your parents."

Scene Is Pathetic :

Mrs. Stoop and Mrs. Henderson,
mothers of the men, sobbed as they
wrung the hand of Mr. I,avin and
thanked him for his efforts to save
their son.i. The fathers of the boys
were also deeply affected and the
scene was a touching one. The court
ro m was well filled.

The jury, which went to its delibera-
tions yesterday afternoon, appeared
in the court room at 7:30 p. ra. and

originating in sulphur bins of Pier 35
the roHective nominee with a view
to gett'ng a definite amwer. James

UiIh morning spread rapidly along the
waterfront resulting In destruction of Petitions for the bond issues with

Johns Jr. nerved as chairman of the Tier 3u and its contents, partial des which the cty hopes to purchase bad
meeting which had been railed on an ly needed fire equipment and a blocktrurtioiv of the plant of the Cotton
mprotnpf't bus's. Mr. .! tort matt was Concentration Comiiany and loiss of

Sf.00 hates of cotton In the plant. The
for park and playground purposes, are
being obtained to place both on the
ballot In the general election Nov. 2.

sent for and whe the question of rua
nlng was propounded to him said he
would run If the bus'neiwmen of thei

Italian steamship FXna with a cargo
Fire Chief W. I& Rlngold is circuof wheat, burned . with the estimated

ins of the Khip and cargo at a millionown 'wanted h!m and if some good

Paving b,ids and paving ord nances
commanded the lion's share of atten-
tion at the regular meeting of the
council last night. The bid of the
Warren Construction Co.. on the
Mark, Perkins avenue and lJgan
street paving projects was the only
one submitted and the figure of J2.30
per square yard was accepted. It Is
the same figure as was bid op the im-

provement of Garfield street. War-reni-

bitulithic on the rock lase is
the type of paving specified.

- Will Improve Street.
were also passed for

the Improvement of Matlock street
from Kaley to Jackson after a remon-
strance, signed by five property own-
ers affected, had been presented and
not allowed by the council. The other

lating a petition for a $14 000 issue
for the purchase of a f.re truck and
other apparatus for the fire depart -

dollars. Fire Chief It an yesterdaymen could be gotten to run, for the
couneM. He was assured the support received a letter postmarked Canada asked for additional Instruction,of the buM'nem element and thst'every.refused the right to own land. btt on AIove ficorbe A.v. Hartmon, who ment, recently petitioned y wners of tonflr heln stated that no intru- -with the warning "jou arc mng to be

destroyed, ulid signed "John.' ,.'! Vthing poKMt'.de wmiJu be done in the.broader ttraunri Ihst Jaoanftse itlon could be given on separate paints.claims for Ha Hlon ra'ltitf Kfcri'V'h district of the city.different ward to bring out. strong
candidates for lb council.

has Miinouiicsd hl oantllday for
maj-- of ., l'ellnl. lon lelow. H.: J.
Tuylor. "who baf be-- n fiicuwerl as a
candidate but who has withdrawn in
favor of Mr. tlartrnan.

Councilman. Manuel Frledly .'s cir
I "tour to HeOmrii

There are four men to be chosen,
culating the petition for the JSOIO is-
sue with which to purchase the block
now used by the city as a hitcb-n-one from ea-- ward. J. If. Kates,
area, for park and playground put- -front the firwt ward whose term ex-

pires, was present and declared he paving authorized by ordinance was poses. Both petitions must haveFIFTEEN PROGRESSIVES eould not run again. Up suggested
Robert Simpson as a candidate. In

so a complete review ox ine instruc--;
tions was made, which lasted for 40
minutes.

After argument and rebuttal was
closed for the state case yesterday, the
court Instructed, the Jury for over an1
hour. Judge Phelps Instructed the
jury on every allegation of the indict- -
ment but explained that It the con-- "
spiracy to shoot their way out of the
Jail was made by all five men impllcat
ed In the murder, it was not necessary
for the state to prove the defendants
presence at the actual killing to estab-
lish their complicity In the murder as
principals. ,

he second ward. H. J. Taylor s term

about 350 signatures.
The city council will have a spec-a- l

meeting ton'ght to consider these pe-

titions and to hear arguments for or
against each. The water commission
has had out petitions for several days.

expires. Willard Bond was urged to

for Jefferson street between Martin
and Wilson and for lincoln street be-

tween Raley and Jackson. Rids on
these three blocks will be opened at
the meeting of the council two weeks

hence, on Oct. 13.
Resolutions for the paving of

Grande street from Court to Lewis
were read for the first time before the

tAke the rare from that ward and

las are accorded other foreigners. Irt

this connection the foreign office le- -

. dared that the Japanese law against
foreign land ownership ilno not dis-
criminate but applies to all allies in
Japan.

tiara Issues Confused
' That tho Immigration question sel- -

tled. by the "gentlomons agreement,"
is not Involved In the prosent situation.
The foreign office charged tlW Japan-
ese and American newspapers aro con-

fusing the issue by injecting Into It

the Immigration question. i
While feeling is not

now noticeable bore, except In second-irat- o

newspapers, officials, sjicnklng
unofficially, admit there Is a strong
undercurrent among Japanese . lubor
and it Is gravely foared that demon-
strations may occur on the passage of
the law, which is to bo voted upon by
California In November.

practically consented to do so. Hm
tits ot the thtrd ward who were calling for a measure to authorize the

1912 APreALFOR COX resent were asked to help drum up a department to issue script to the limit

PORTlAND. Sept. 30. fA. P.)
Montana 547,593; increa.se 171540 or
45.6 per cent.

Illinois. 6,485.098; increase 846 507,
or 1 5 per cent.

Now Mexico. 360,247; Increase 32,-9- 4

6 or 10.1 percent. ,

Louisiana 1,797 798; Increase 141.-- j
410 or8.5 per cent.

of J25.000.
council and passed. This opens the

candidate from that ward to replace
llalph Kolsont who dcs not w;sh to
run again. Karl ("inlanders and sev- - field for a new part of the city on

(Onotlnne on mr(Continued on par a
TKORP AND TRABUAS

POLICE EJECT CROWD

FROM CARNEGIE HALL

Grovp Publishes ; .Name' List
Through. Democratic Cara-- .

rnittee and Scores Action of
jG. P. at Convention..

1AIM LOWER.

STUDENTS ORGANIZE
NEW YORK, Sept. 30-- - (A. P.

Police were called to Carnegie hall
last night to eject a crowd of men and
women who forced their way into the
building during tercentenary celebra-
tion of the land of the Pilgrims. In
the intruders carrying banners with
sntl-Brltit- m Inscriptions created great

PORTLAND. Sept. 30. (IT. P.)
Thorp and Trabitaa fought to a draw
last n ght. The first five rounds were,
tame, but both fought hard the last
half of the battle. ,

St. Clair nearly put Casey away In

TO

the final round, receiving a decision.
disorder with shouts of hurrah for Iangfo,r dwon an easy decision, giving
America!" "Down with r sue a walloping. a ,

WA8HIN0TOX. Kept, no (By Rob-- 1

erl J. Bender, tlj I Sniff Correspond-- 1

ent.) Fifteen progressives, who Join-- j
ed with the Hull Moose party of 1912,
have come out with an hp pent for the
supoort of fiovernor ("ox f"r president.

Tho Progressives who siRned the op
peal, made public through the Demo
cratic national committee, are Harold
Ij. Icl-es- , --Illinois member of tho

national committee In 1912
td who supported Hughes in lfl6;

IMatthow Hale, Massachu setts, chair-
man of tl.e profiresHive national com-i- i

ilh'o in 1916; Frances J. Henry,
.candidate for t'TnUed KUite

frm ulifornia in. 1912; Judge
Ben . klndHK.v, Denver; KM as D.
Saulslttiry, chairman of the Indiana
ProKrcKsivo Ktiite committee: John M.
l arker I.niJ-HfiH- nominated for vice
proHldcnt in 1916 by the Progressives
who nominated Koosevclt'to head the'
tieket ; J loser e Fertich, former Ke"ro-t.ir- y

tf the lidititiit n lea-gii-

Anotlnctto Funk, ChlcHgo; H. P.
Hrtdihan. Progressive national com
mitteeiiuai from Missouri; M.

DECEMBER WHEAT TOBOGGANS TODAY ON

CHICAGO EXCHANGEJVIARKET HITTING $2.16

l'eceml-e- r wheat dropped to $2.16 in the market was poor and tha sell.

A' new club has been formed In the
big school which will hereafter bo
known to tha students as the "Booster
Club." The club is to boost ail student
body activities and games, to sugKet
improvements for tha school and
grounds. ,

A meeting was hold this morning
' and Sam Oliver was chosen as tem-

porary chairman wh'le Ml Mary
Douglas Chishotm was choxen tempo- -
rary secretary. A oomhifttffc of five
was elected to draft constitution snd

s. It consisted of Miss Tholma
Blancbette. tavld Swanson, Glisrlcs
Snyder, Cioorgo C'hllils. and John
Simpson.

'At present 20 meinlj.-- arc enrolled
and the class Is opon to all others who

, wish tq Join. Permanent Officers wlli
be elected nest week Rt tha regular
meoUng.

today in tho ChicaEO market after jing in sufficient volume to brlna
opening at 12.25. March wheat drop- - about a deel ne of m6re than ten cents
ped to $2.10 4 after opening at 2. SO. j from top prices. The demand forFollowing are the quotations froro;cash wheat was also slow and prem

iums easier, due to the fact that mil-- ,

lers are receiving a good part of their
requirements from Canada at lower
prices. Advices from the sen board
suggested liberal buying of Canadian
wheat by exporters but no demand
for our wheat because of the relative,
ly h'gh price. The Italian govern-
ment was reported lo have withdrawn
from the market entirely. It was an-
nounced that India haif released

bushels for export, which ac-
counted for the British commission
not being in the market. - With an ae- -

Weather
llepdrted by Major Leo Moorhouse

, weather observer. .

Maximum 7J. . ' ,
Minimum 4J. ' .a
Barometer J9.80.

A live export demand In tills country,
(the holding attitude of furineis could
I hut find reflection in higher price,

B but with the foreigner seeking snp- -

Il3w. 3.2-"- i 2.26 5.15 S.l
March 2.20 2.21 S.10 2.1014

Corn
Kept. 1..10 1.30 1.27 - 1.29
jlet .97 .SS .!2 .92 i
May 1.00 V4 l.floi .95 .5

Oats.
Sept .55 .55 624 .52
Iec. .5gii ,5S H .56 V .56
May .62 .62 .60 .61

Kvc
Sept. 2.0914 2.10 2.08 2.09
Pec. 1.70 1.70 l.SJ 1.61

liarley.
Sept ..92 'j .95 .92 Is .95
lcc .93 V4

Pork
Sept. 2J.15
t'ct. 2.1.15 23.40 23.10 23.15
.Ian. 23.75 23. 0 23.75 23.80

l.ur.1
Sept 19.10
Oct. 19.15 19.57 19.03 19.10
Jan. 17.10 17.40 17.05 17.30

HIIk.
Sept. 5 50
Oct. 15.70 1.00 15.70 15.50

( Prom Overbecks & Cooke Co.)

A Plies elsewhere, it is apparent that we

1, chnirinan of .tho ndjatua-- state
Republican committee ,in A and the
r'tnte progressive commtUce. in - 112;
A. A 'AhdMdge, dolegftte frttiu Ohio to
the Prouressivo eonvenllons of 1912
and lMlfi; Charles W. Reynolds, Cov-
ington, Ky., ?oriTo Uublee, New
Hampshire, and V. H. 'Ichola, o

national conimittccman front
Vermont. ; . ,
' The nppe il of t his gro-i- after scor-
ing the action of thn Rnpuhlican con-

vention for rejecting "Johnson and
Wood and !owdrri the candidate
favored by J'( per cent of the

voting" declares;
'' ' 'c

"Today the Independent voter is the
hnpo of our nation nnd the protectoi
nf civilivation. I.t thoio who revere
the memory nf Itosrve!t reinemlwr
tmrtlculariy that In the time when a
Democratic administration under Wil-

ton was adapting snd writing into law
the domestic policies of Theodore
Roosevelt, Senator. Harding was com-nit-n- g

tlmse policies as revolutionary
and socialistic, denouncing the author
as a modern Aaron Burr it la our
patroltic and proRressivc duty to ener-
getically and enthusiastically support
Governor James M. Cox."

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

must necessarily readjust to a basis
with other exporting countries.

Corn From the outset this morn,
ing the market was a disappointment
to those who expected higher prtcrs
due to frost damage. To begin with,
the frost reports this morning were
not as general as predicted, and with
a few exceptions, the front was not of
a killing kind. Much selling was In--

t Tonight and
Friday ocra-slon-

( rain;
coo lot Friday.

r

Aduiged In In anticipation of sever
j decline In cash corn tomorrow silk
the Hentember no lonrer a sustaining

CHICAGO. Kept. 30. Wheat Kx-- i factor. Rallies were num. roue butcept for a scattered accumulation "f ,
buying orders over night, the support (Continued from ! f.)


